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ALASKA AND SECESSION

Perhaps not since the termination of

the civil war has there been so much

talk of secession in the country as ap¬

plicable to a condition confronting an

American oeople as has been aroused

by the Valdez telegram to the presi¬
dent. Many of the pipers, all of them

in the northern state*, say frankly the

people of Alaska who threaten seces¬

sion have right on their side. None of

them, it is true, believe the conditions

will become so grave that the remedy
ever will be invoked, but the intima¬

tion his held out always that should the

federal government persist in ths

course Senator Piatt and Senator

Spooner have marked out for them¬

selves. there would be justification for

It
In seriously discussing this matter,

the Dawson News, which is well In¬

formed on the people of Alaska and the

conditions obtaining here, says:
"H the senate means snything it

means that no matter what the ad-

vancement of Alaska, that district, as

well as the Philippines and Porto Rico,

is never to be allowed to enter the
union of states. They arts never to be

part of the Union, but to be held as

'possessions' just as India is held t>y
Great Br. tain today. What a strange

tdea to be s. .e! Certain' y there has
been a vast departure fri>m original
American p- nciples. And American

history sho J point the lesson better
thao can <. that. 90 far as Alaska is
concerned, if is impossible to carry out

the dream ' the foolish senators. The
country of he black Filipinos may be
he'd and ploited like India, and the
same with Porto Rico but the senate

should remember that Alaskans are of
the most self-governing and enterpris¬
ing of the American natkn. The time
will come when perhaps Alaska will
have as many inhabitan s as the orig¬
inal 13 colonies, and from the very na¬

ture of the selection, the Alaskans will
be even more sturdy What then?"

The Daily Alaskan has said that the

price it receives from the City of Skag-
way for the city printing was fixed by
competitive bids. That is absolutely
true. The ra'e is 75 cents per inch for
three insertions. The Guide at the

time the Daily Alaskan named this fig¬
ure offered to make the publications for

80 cents an inch. The records in the

office of the city clerk show these facts.
The rate the Daily Alaskan is receiving
Is equivalent to !H cents per line for the

three insertions. Iu regular advertis¬

ing rates for the same work are locents

for the first insertion and 71 cents for

subsequent insertions.or 30 centj for
the same service ss thf city gets for SM
cents. The business men of Skagway,
those who are on the council as well as

the others, pay regularly a rate several
times greater for their advertising
reading matter than the city pays for
Its publications. The attempt to make
a political issue by misrepresenting
these conditions is simply a bungling
trial to escape from the condemnation
of the people that followed the miser¬

able failure to make a scandal out ol
the municipal water system.
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The action of Gen. Kuropatkin in

¦akin? to be returned to his army in a

subordinate capacity, there to serve

with the troops und»r the command of
an officer over whom he was a superior
ur.til a week ago, is an exhibition of
the highest grade of patriotism. It in¬
dicates thai there is no selfishness in

the make-up of the veteran who has
made several masterly ret- pats that
will become tmous in the history of
wars when that of the conrtict now rag¬

ing shall ha*- been written.

Teddy sh d turn Frank J. Heney
loose on th'l beef trust grand jury.

I tila Cnjojri Inelf

The people of Atlin and Discovery in
the Atltn district are enjoying them¬
selves this winter with skating cirni-
vals. One was h-?ld at Atlin last Sat-
nrday night and next Saturday one will
be held at Discovery. Hockey and curl¬
ing continue to ocoupy the attention of
lovers of outdoor sport in the Brittish
Columbia Camp, also.

Toille Du Nord ginghams, 1906 pat¬
terns 15c a yard, at Harrisons'.

SECOND CONCERT
EQUALS FIRST

The srcood appearance of Miss Long-
acre andj Miss Spalding at Elks' hall
was greeted with a larger and, if poss¬
ible, a more enthusiastic audience than
the first. The house was well Oiled last
night and it was highly appreciative of
the excellent entertainment.

If anything further were required to

demonstrate the great versiiity of Miss
Loogacre as a vooolist it wm furnished
by the varied program last evening.
The talented young woman Is equally

a specialist as a soprano and as an im¬

personator and reader, as a roaster o(Jtlie
classics and of dialectal song.
Miss 8pnlding's masterful rendition

of gems from the world's greatest com¬

poseis captured her audience.
Mr. Ulanchard appeared in two num¬

bers and in both he performed with his
usual excellence.

Not a L»nd of Pusdoat

Alaska and Yukon are threatened
with the invasion by a dozen or more

pug fighters shortly after the opening
of navigation. The steamboat owners

shonld keep tab on theso fellows 43 no

doubt many of them can be had for
their board when the are desirous of
leaving the country. Whitehorse Star.

Pardonable PriJe

In proportion to her population
Whitehorse has a large number of peo-
pie with a keen appreciation of high-
class entertainment as was evidenced
on the appearance of Miss Longaore
and Miss Spalding at the N. S. A. A.
hall Saturday. night..Whitehorse Star.

Mn. Saydor OIt«i Dinner

Mrs. P. W. Snyder entertained at an

earlv dinner Tuesday evening in honor
of Mrs. M. J. Hillery, whose birthda'
it was. The guest of honor received
several appropriate birthdiy presents.

lOVIfilRiiMi WORDS
M ny an A'a'fcaa Household Wtl<

Find H m So

To h'»ve the pains and achrs of a bad
hack removed: to be entirely free from
annoy in?, dange.ou; urinary clisordeis
is enough to make any kidney vifferer
grateful. Totel'how this gr -\»t chance
can be brought about will prove com¬

forting words to hundrsds of Alaska
readers.

Mrs. Mc"ourt, of Tacoms, Wash.,
wife of Mr. C. A. McCourt, gardener
by occupation, place of address corner

of Fortieth St., and Pacific Ave., says:
"At intervals for five or six years I bad
attacks of kidney complaint. While
they lasted my back ached seserly. I
lacked energy, trouble with the kidney
secretions existed, dizzy spel's occurred
a-id I was far from being in good health.
When I went for Doan's Kidney Pills
the pain in my back was very pro¬
nounced. A week's use of them con¬

vinced me they were the very thing I
needed aod before I finished the box
the backache and all other symptoms
of kidney trouble disappeared."
For sale by all dealers. Frice50 cents.

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Kemember the name Doan's.and

take no other.

At WholcMlt Price*

The Mascot saloon sells liquors,
either b lk or case gocds at wholesale-
prices. All the old brands always on
hand. 10-1-tf.

Spring dress goods, for street and
party wear, at Harrisons',

Ordinance No. 64
To provide for clearing off sidewalks

( f snow and ice The town ot Skagwav
does ordain as follow*:

Alt occupants, owners and agents of
property abutting upon streets which
are provided with sidewalks shall keep
the sidewalks in from of their respective
property clear of snow and ice.

It shall be tbe duty of the town m >r-
shal when thecond lion of «n; sidewalk
on account of the accumulation of snow
ai.d Ice sh ill become a menace to the
safety ar.d convenience of pedestrians
upon snd sidewalk 10 notify tbe occup-
aut of the abutting property to rrtco e
such snow or ice forthwith. In rase
such abutting property is unoccupied,
ther the m rshal shall notify the owner
of the property to remove such snow
or ice. and In t-ase the property Is un-

occupied and the owner thereof resales
outside the town of Skagway, but has au

agent residing thereon whose duty it
is to care for such property, then the
town marshal shall notify such agent to
the same effect. If any such occupant,
owner or agent above mentioned shall,
afie- having been notified by the town
marshal as above provided, refuse or

neglect to remove such obstruction of
snow or ice within one dav after having
received such notice, such occupant
owi er or agent shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor ana shall ui>on con¬
viction thereof before the mutlcipa
magistrate be subject to a fine of Lot
less thau Ave or mere then twenty-five
dollars.
Passed the Council.January 16 th 1003

Approved January 16 th 1905
L. S. Keller,

Mavor and President of the Council.
W. S. McKean,
. Clerk.

INLAND WEATHER
At 8 o'clock this morning, the

weather conditions on the Yukon riv«r
and along the line of the W. P. & Y.
R. were as follows:
Skagway.Cloudy? calm, 38 above.
Glacier.Cloudy, calm, 3(1 above.
White Pass Cloudy, south wind, 29

above.
Praser.Cloudy, calm, 26 above.
Log Cabin.Snowing, light north

wind, 24 above.
Bennett.Cloudy, calm, 28 above.
Pennington.Snowing,calm,27 above
Caribou.Cloudy, calm, 22 above.
Cowley.Cloudy, calm, 23 above.
Whitehorse.Cloudy, north wind, 30

above.
Lower Labargo.Cloudy, rorth wind,

30 abovo.
Hootalinqua.Cloudy, calm, 30 above.
Big Salmon. Snowing, strong cortn

wind, 23 above.
Yukon Crossing- Snowing, stroug

north wind, C above.
Selkirk.Cloudy, strong north wind,

5 above.
Selwyn.Cloudy, strong north wind,

0.
Stewart -Cloudy, strong north wind,

9.
Ogilvie.Cloudy, strong north wind,

0.
Dawson.Clear, north wind, 4

below.
Portymile Clear, north wind, 0.

Eagle Clear, calm, 4 abovo.
Atlin.Light Snow, calm, 30 above.
Tantalus Snowing, north wind, 20

fibove.
Tagish. Cloudy, calm, 30 above.

Ordinance svo. 65
An ordinance gran In? a franchise to
the Northwest I/ght and Power
Company, a corporation, to construe
operate and maln'ain an electric sys¬
tem io ti e town ol iksgw- v, nit t

charge for light, heat or powet furn¬
ished thereby
Mo it ordained bv the common council

»f thetrwn of -kagway:
That ther bo and hereby !s granted

to Northwest Light & Power Comp tnv,
aorporat'on, a fronrhi**- r »h«- rm of
fifty (50) years from and after January 1,
.90f>, to coostr ct operate and maintain
an electric system iu the town of Skag-
wav, for the pilrpo.-e of furnishing
electric rurrent f r light, heat and
power, and to hat end to enter in ami
upon stree's, alleys and public places of
said town, t > erect 'ts poles at such
place or places as it may s e fi*. and run

its wires along su.h streets. alle\s and
public places as it may see fit, sufjeot
always to the presenter future rcguia-

of tho common ( ttccil of sMd
town concerning poles «nd w .its for the
transmission of electric current: to fur¬
nish the inhabitants of s*id towu or any
person w ho may desire the fame with
electric current for the production or

use of light, heat or power, atd to
charge compensation therefor. Said
company shall have said electric system
in operation within one yenr from the
date of the approval thereof.
Passed the t ouncil January 16 th 1905

Approved January 10 th 1905
L. s. Keller,

Mayor and Pres'dint of the Council.
W. S. McKean,

Clerk.

Farn'mhed Ronji For Pent

Furnished front room with bath, and
board if wanted, for rent. Inqu're of
Kelly & Co. 3-14-3t

Our bread is guaranteed to be free
from all chemicals. Try a loaf. The
Boss Bakery. tf

Seattle, Washington
Manufacturers of

COTTON FISHNET-
TING

. Of Every Description

The only plant of this nature on the
coast. Write for Prices.

Correspondence solicited.
312-316 2d Av., Seattle.

? Comfortable Beds
t Dining Rocm In iiini.i

HOTEL

PIONEER
Log Hullding

WHITEHORSE. Y.T.
Near Poatoflicc, Front Street

Pete McMillan. Proprietor

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for fine Furs
Write For Price List

Percey'^ Fur House
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

IIK9HII

HEXICAN MUSTANG
LINIMENT

BEST for Cuts, Bruises,
Lameness, Sprains, Old
Sores, Burns, Scalds, Sore
Muscles, Rheumatism in
all forms. Stiff Joints, etc.
and every trouble of mus¬
cle and tissue where there
is pain or inflammation.

25c. 50c. and $1 a bottle.
Large bottle cheapest.

flEXICAN nUSTANG $1
LINIHENT ;g

Is a SURE and QUICK jj
remedy for Frost bites and ji
Chilblains. It has been in
use for over Sixty years. >S
It will cure ailments that
have resisted all other <2
remedies, because of its >1
great penetrating power. ?|

To avoid pain and trouble, \l
keep it within reach. SI

9 Have You Seen Those New

\ Steel Spring Couches
That you can tarn into a com¬

fortable bed in an instant. They
easy to adjust, absolutely un¬

breakable and will make any
* size bed wanted-

I A SPLENDID COUCH
J AND BEST BED MADE

To Introduce Them In Skagway we will sell ihem

At Cost This Week

E. R. PEOPLES
THE HOUSE FURNISHER

I ^
^

the r:

Sullivan & Flaherty

| HEADQUARTERS FOR ALSEK AND KLUAHNE
<-^MiNING MEN

Latest Iuformation Regarding the New Digi inj Cheerfully Given
Cor. Fourth avenue and Broadway 9

W^WWV.^VWVWW.-A^ViW.V.ViVAV-WA'iW.V.i

Headquarters for YukQn Travellers

Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars j

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, 9AFETV. COMFOR1
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porta

CARRYING U. B. MAIL

Steamers of This Company Leave

RAMONA, Due March 10 and 22
HUMBOLDT, ¦ Due March 16 and 28
COTTAGE CITY, Due March 6, April 2

Via Sitka

Ramona on March 22 goes via Sitka

Mfc. Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notloe.

E. A. MURPHY, Agent, Phono 50

C. D. DUNA jN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Pranclaoo, Gal.

TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Carrying (J. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

Jefferson, March 30
April 9, 19 and 30

Dolphin. March 26
April 4. 13, 24 and May 4

FARRALON, - . - March 20
Company reserves right to change sailing date without notice.

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge

R. A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

Billiard Parlor ». di.« » Writim*

SPACIOUS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Beat Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North *


